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A political satirist recently wrote of the FOL Conference: "You are in1rnediately conscious 
... of the wide racial range of delegates represented. The predominant groupings appear to be 
Maori. Pakeha and Irish" (Welch. 19R6. p. 13). This con1ment if it is to he taken seriously. 
cou ld hardly refer to persons of Irish birth. It could however be interpreted to n1ean persons of 
Irish ancestry. The role of Irish persons or persons of Irish descent in New Zealand unions has 
not been docun1ented but in exan1i ning the nan1es of the secretaries of registered unions of 
workers and ernployers for another purpose (Brosnan. Walsh and Rowe. l9R5) we could not 
help but notice the plethora of Celtic nan1es arnong the secretaries of workers unions and the 
relative dearth arnong the secretaries of en1ploycr unions. This is not the first such 
observation. Hov.'ard Elliott the leader of the Protestant Political Association. con1plained in 
1917 of''the preponderance of Irish narnes a rnong delegates to the 191 7 Labour Conference" 
(Davis. 1974). 
Iri sh persons have been found to be predorninant in unions in Australia and the USA. The 
role of the Irish in Australian unioni sn1 has not been docun1ented fully- perhaps because 
the role of the Irish in Australia has been powerful at all levels. Nonetheless. O'Farrell's ( 1969) 
work has unearthed some. less than objective. writers' comments on the involvernent of Irish 
in Australian unions ...... few people did n1ore work for unionism ... than the sons and 
grandsons of the Irish Catholic immigrants to Australia" (O'Farrell. p. 3Xl) and "they are 
vigorously active in the trade unions in opposing anti-Christian forces" (O'FarrelL p. Jl)7). 
For the USA. Sowell ( 1983) notes the high proportion of Irish an1ong union leaders and 
further reports that Irish Americans are seldon1 found in hu~incss. Doyle ( ll)75) has found 
that \Vhile .. Nurnerically. Irish Americans don1inated few trades (except plun1bers and tean1 
fitters). politically they domina ted a rnajori ty oft he unions of organized trades ... Moo tgornery 
(1980) reports that in the first decade of this centUI)' .. Irish An1ericans occupied the 
presidencies of more than 50 of the II 0 unions in the American Federation of Labour". 
The facts of Irish An1erican involvernent in unions are little in doubt. The reasons for it are 
less clear. Writers such as Sowell (19X3) rely on a theory of cultural Jetem1inisn1 which links 
the behaviour of Irish rnigrants and subsequent generations to the culture of Ireland itself. 
Thus they choose to stress such things as a real or irnagined talent for oratory. a tradition of 
rebellion against oppression and skill in building organisations (Blessing. ll)XO)- gained 
from the expe riences in the Whiteboy n1oven1ent or rnore likely in the Fenians. 
Other writers offer more prosaic explanations. Fallo~'s ( 1979). for exan1ple, provides an 
explanation largely in terms of the situation in which Irish n1igrants to Arnerica found 
themselves. They were predominantly working class. and condemned to the worst jobs. They 
could ho\\'ever speak English. had hecn in An1erica longer than other n1igrants. and thus 
inevitably became the spokespeople for their work group in dealings ~~ith their Yankee bosses. 
The more ambitious could see employn1ent as a union official providing upward n1obility 
without requiring extensive education. A sin1ilar view is taken b) Montgon1ery ( l9RO). 
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Although he docs focu" on the link'-, in the IRXOs het~vcen trade unionism and Ir~~h 
organi..,ations such a" the Land League and the Fen1an Brotherhood. he sees Insh 
in~ohement in union'-~. and the particular forrns that it took. as determined m?re by ~he 
An1erican c ia"" '-ltructurc and the labour process itself than by any peculiarly Insh 
phenomena. He conclude~ that dc~pitc Irish hegernony in a larg~ num~cr of u.ni_ons. ··a 
distincti\el; Iri"h irnprint on the labor rnoven1ent ha~ becon1e tncrcastngly d1ffH.:ult to 
identify". 
The irnoherncnt of Iri '-,h per"ons and their descendents in New Zealand is again a 
reflection of the fact that Iri"h immigrant" to New /caland were disproportionately 
repre..,entcd arnong the working classes ( o~n is. I CJ74.pas.,inz. Gustafson. 1980. p. 125-6). Thus it 
\\as 1ne\ itable that the; should he more strongly represt:ntcd in unions than British rnigrants. 
The role of the Catholic Church is also undoubtedly irnportant. Catholics were more inclined 
to migrate from Ireland and. among the Pakeha population. to be Iri~h and to be Catholic 
ha\e heen almo\l the san1e thing. Catholic teaching in contrast to that of n1any Protestant 
faiths has \ie~ed trade unioni"'m as Jegitirnate. Although the Catholic Church looked 
askance .. 11 \OCiaJi,n1. it felt n1ore con1fortJblc with trade unionisn1 which it saw a~ ~in1ilar to 
son1c of itc; O\\n institutions (Rerun1 novarurn. IX91 ). Certainly tra<.lc unioni\m v..a\ n1ore in 
keeping v..ith Catholici"n1 than Protestant indi\idualisn1 (Mayor. 1967). Further. priests and 
Catholic schools used to encourage Catholic..., to he active in their union as a counter to 
.. atheistic co rnrn u n is rn ". 1 
The link hetween the Church. New Zealand lahour and Iri \h national issues was however 
a complicated. and far from easy rclation,hip (Davis. 1974). The interaction het\veen these 
issues resulted in clo"e contact hern.een Irish nationalists and the radical left. Thus Irishmen 
v..ere pron1incnt in the carl; Nev.. Zealand Con1n1uni"t Party and the Labour Party grew fron1 
a nucleus in the Grc; Valley where the Irish were traditionally strong and Webb. Hickey and 
Sen1plc. founder..., of the Red-Fed. each had Irish ancestry. 
What then of the casual oh~enations that persons with Irish ancestry are currently rnore 
active in unions'> To test this ohservation. the follo,vi ng ex peri n1en twa~ devised: the surnames 
of ~ccrctarie..., of rcgi\lered unions ~ere classified acLording to the primar; countr;' of origin of 
that nan1e A sample of2J I nan1es- was drawn fron1 the electoral rolb (GeneraL plus Maori) 
and sin1ilarl) classified We then tc~ted the null hypoth~:ses that the proportion of narnes of 
each country of origin in the electoral rolb were the 'tame as fo r union secretaries. The origin 
of the surnan1e is ofcour~c an arnhiguou~ indicator or cultural origin. Persons with an Irish 
surname rnay ha\e little Iri sh ancelitry and no Iri 'th cultural inheritance. Conversely. a person 
with a non-Irish name could ha\e predominantly Iri "h ance..,try and a strong I ri~h cultural 
affiliation. It is e\.pecteJ here that the proportions of different surnames in a specific 
population correspond to the ancestr; of the ~arne proportion of that population. The 
')ta ti stica l i m pi ica tio rl.\ of th i.., are not taken in to account in the sta ti stica I tesh reported be low. 
Nan1e') v..ere clas,ified u~ing 2 'tlandard dictionaric" of surnarnes (Cottle. ll)7R~ Reany. ILJ 70) 
and g classificatton" v..ere U'-led: Maori. English. Iri~h. Scottish. Welsh. Continental European. 
Pacific Island Pol ynC\Ja n pius Others and Unknown~. The rc~ul ti ng distributions are given in 
Table l. 
Table 1: Surnan1e' hl· ongu1 - secretarie.\ vf regt\l£!red unto/1.\ 
Maori Pacific Othc" ( ontinental hland plu., 
1- uropean Pol)lle-.jan Unkno~n 
J'otal lrh h &otth h 
Union Secretaries 
Number 1 l)() 37 41 5 7 () 10 192 -Percentage 1.0 46.lJ Jl).3 21.4 2.6 3.6 0.0 - 1 I 00.0 ) ._ 
Sample of Registered Voters 
Number R I I 7 14 37 14 I I 5 1" 231 
--Pen enrage 3.5 50.o 6.1 16.0 6.1 4.X ) ) I O.R I 00.0 
-·-
) 
The cxtent of'.thc ( athoiJL Church-.., cnrK:rn ~1hout co mmunist:-~ in lrJde unions appear~ not to he 
Jocumentl'd lot lhL· Ne\\ /e.danJ ca~e 0 J arrcll ( 19()9), hov.cver . documL·nts it well for Australia . 
Th e !'><llnrk sit.l' \\' a~ chosen so as to kccp lhc !-t ltllld <Jrd error or thc sarnrk al. or ht:IO\.V, 3 J1L'n.:ent. 
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The table reveals that the proportions of English and Continental European surnarnes 
were similar in the sample and an1ong union secretaries. Welsh. Maori and Pacific Island 
Polynesian names arc under-represented significantly (p < 0.001 ). As we expected. Irish 
surnames are over-represented with a very high level of statistical significance (p ~ O.<lOO). 
Scottish names arc also over-represented among union secretaries although the level of 
significance is only n1arginal (p= 0.04). 
It was also clear. from the exan1ination of the narnes of secretaries. that those with Irish 
surnames were n1ore likely to hold the secretaryships of rnore than one union . In Tahle 2. the 
distribution of secretaryships is presented. A con1parison of these data with Table 1 shows 
that. secretaries with Irish and Continental European surnames are rnore inclined to hold 
n1ultiple secretaryships. The proportion of Irish rises fron1 19.3 percent to24.2 percent and the 
proportion of European from 3.6 percent to 3.8 percent. If we repeat the statistical analysis on 
the data in Tahlc 2. we find again that Welsh. Maori and Polynesian narnes arc highly under-
represented an1ong the holders of secretaryships (p < 0.001) while Irish nan1es are highly over-
represented (p~ 0.000). Scottish narncs an1ong secretaryships arc no longer significantly over-
represented (p > 0.05). 
Table 2: Surnan1es hy origin - secretary·ships of registt!red unions 
Numher 
Percentage 
Maori 
2 
O.Y 
103 
43 .6 
Irish 
57 
14.2 
Scottish 
47 
19.l) 
6 
1.5 
Pacific 
Continental Island 
European Polynesian 
9 
3.8 
0 
0.0 
Others 
,Jus 
Unknown 
12 
5.1 
Total 
236 
I 00.0 
Since the Irish entered the labour force "at the bottom" we might expect that the surfeit of 
Irish surnames would be mainly in the unions of unskilled workers while English surnatnes 
might be over-represented in the other categories. In order to test this proposition. the unions 
were classified into unskilled manual. skilled manual. and white collar and the exercise 
repeated for each. These results are presented in Table 3. It will be seen that the proportions of 
Irish names among secretaryships is highest for skilled manual unions but that the 
proportions for the other 2 categories are also significantly higher than we would expect (p ~ 
0.000). English surnames among the holders of secretaryships of white collar unions are 
consistent with the sample from the electoral rolles but there is a significant deficit of English 
names among secretaryships of unskilled (p < 0.01) and skilled (p < 0.05) manual unions. 
Table 3: Surna1nes by origin - secretaryships by typt! of union 
Pacific Others 
Type or Union Maori English lri~h Scottish Welsh Continental Island plus Total 
European Polynesian llnkno~n 
Unskilled Manual 
Number I 51.0 29 2R 3 5 0 5 122 
Percentage O.R 41.8 23.H 22.9 2.5 4.1 () 4.1 100 
Skilled Manual 
Numher (} 15 10 4 J ') () I 34 
- -
Percentage 0.8 41.8 23.8 22.9 2.5 4.1 0 4.1 100 
White Collar 
Number I 37 IR 15 I 1 () 6 xo 
-
Percentage IJ 46.3 22.5 I R.R 1.2 1.5 () 7.5 100 
,. ,., 
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Montgomery ( 1980) whon1 we quoted above has detern1incd .that between a quarter and a 
fifth o fperson '::l .. ofe minence in the labour movement c~fthc ~.n.Ited States betwe~ .. n t.h~ 1X30.s 
and 1R70s" were Iri~h Americans. The concept "of ern1nence IS somewhat subJ~Cttvc bu_t d 
comparable exercise for New Zealand i\ to examine the natncs of the prestdcnts. vtce 
presidents. secretaries and the executive members of the Federation ofLa.bour for the 50_ years. 
of its ex istence. This exercise is reported in Table 4 and we find that while the_ pr?p~rtlon of 
Irish names i~o, lower than Mo ntgomery 's for the USA. the figure of I 1.4 percent ts signtficantly 
mo re tha n th e \ample of electors (p < 0.0 1 ). 
Table 4: Surnanzes by origin - Federation of Labour executive 1nenzbers 1937-1986 
Pacific Other. 
\faori Engli.,h lri\h !xotli~h \\-ebh Con tin ental 1.-.land plu' Total 
European Pol}11e\ian Unkno'tn 
Number () ...,..., 5 6 3 3 () 5 44 
Perce mage 0.0 50 0 11.4 I 3.6 6.X 6.X 0.0 11.4 100 
The O\>er-rcpre,cntation of person"' of lri ~o, h descent an1ong unio n secretaries would 
appear. on the ha\J~ of this cxerci~e. to be sub\tantiated. It could he objected ho wever that th t: 
method \.\a\ u nncce'"''lfily rc~trictive in that the a ll oca tion of nan1es was based o n the primary 
countl) of origin Many Fngl i\h and Welsh nan1es are found in Ireland and some Gaelic 
nan1e\ are shan~d between Scotland and Ireland. Accordingly. we repeated the exe rcise usi ng 
a wider definition oJ Irish nanh~s The cri terion adop ted in this case wa~ that the narne be 
Included in MacL) sagh(s lri.,Jz farnilie\ ( 1957) and his Morl! Irish fanu'lie.~ ( 1960). This wider 
definition gave 195 percent of registered voters and 2X. l percent of union secre taries as having 
Iri ~h \Urnan1C\ ttnd 1l0 percent of sec retarysh ip ' as being held hy persons with Iris h 
surnames. The latter rc~o,ult is stati\tical1y very highly \ignificant (p ~ 0.000). The 
disporportionate number of indi\>iduals with Irish nan1e.s is less significant than when the 
narrower definition was used (in Table 1) hut it is still highly significant (p < 0.()1 ). Thi s wider 
definition incrca~o,cd the proportions in T ab le 3 to .14.4 percent. 41.2 percent and 2X.X percen t 
for unskilled. ski lled and white collar rcspectivel} (a ll very high!) significant. p < 0.001 ). 
Applied to the Ja ta U\ed to p roduce T able 4, the nurnher of possible Irish names increases 
from 5 to 17 or from 11.4 percent to 38.6 percent. Again the rC\Uit i ~ ' cry highly significant ( p ~ 
0.000) 
Although Maori and Pac ific Isl and Polynesian na n1 e.s are under-reprc"'c nted an1ong 
union sccrctdnes. they are al~o,o under-represented arno ng ernp iO)Cr\. What of Irish na rnes'! 
Arc they O\ cr-repre\en ted among em ploy e r' too', Or i \ it. a\ Sowell ( 19R3) da i ms. that persons 
of Iri ,h de,cent arc \Cidon1 invohcd in hu~o,inc'') We have no data on e n1ployers as such but 
an ancdy\t'-1 of the r.an1es of,ccrctaric~ of registered crnployer union\. by indi,iduals and by 
sccretctry~htp\. i"' pre\cn ted in Table 5. Wh e n we corn pare these data with the sa n1ple of voters· 
surname\ prc,ented tn Table L we detennine that Welsh. McJori and Polynesian names arc 
l:!ignificant ly unuer-repn?,enteu an1ong secretarie"' (p ~ 0.000). Although there is a surplus of 
English, Scotti\h and E· uropean na rnc~and '-' deficitotlrish na n1cscompared toth e~i-.trl1ple of 
voters. the difkrencc\ arc not~tatt\tica lly,ign ifi cant at the 5 percent k\>cl. When we turn to the 
sccret<.tl)'-lhip"' \\C find an over-repre~en tat i on of Englis h. Irish. Scottish and Europea n 
nan1e"' The shortfall of Welsh. Maori and Pacific Isll1nd Po lynesian narncs is again Vtry 
high!) 'ignilicant (p ~ 0.()00) and the o\cr-represe ntation of English and Irish narnes is 
\igntf1cant at the 5 percent levl'l. It shou ld be noted hoV.'t:VCr that th e over-representation of 
lnsh names among the holders or crnployer union secretaryships is entirelv due to ont: 
inJJ\ idual with an Irish surnarne holding I~ secretaryships. ~ 
Welch 's ( llJX()) remark. with which we began this paper wou ld appear to he half correct. 
That is. pcr"'on s of Irish dcscen tared '-~tgn i fica n t group a rno ng union leaders. Maori su rna rn cs 
though d rre a r to he under- rep rcscn ted at the SL'C ret a ry k\' L·I. It should be ac kno\vkd ~ed t h ~1 t ~~ 
high p roportion of M~~ori s h~tvc n~H1-Mdori surnames.' Nondhdess, if M~1o ri s wcr~ equally 
represented among union secrctanc~. the proportion of Maori na1nes should correspo nd with 
3 Thi\ Ltll) he confirmed h) .tn in .... pcction or the Mttori t:kctoral rolls. 
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Table 5: Surnarnes by origin - secretaries of e1nployer unions 
Pacific Other. 
Maori Irish Scottish Wel~h Continental Island plu~ Total 
European Polyne,ian Unknown 
Secretaries 
Number () 86 9 31 3 9 () 19 157 
Percentage 0.0 54.8 5.7 19.7 1.9 5.7 0.0 12. I 1 00.0 
Secretaryships 
Number () 125 23 41 3 1 1 () 19 )"")) 
---
f>t~rC<'Illll~t7 0.0 56.3 I 0.4 1R.5 1.4 5.0 0.0 S.6 1 ()() .0 
the proportions drawn in our sample. The other group which is under-represented is Pacific 
Island Polynesians. Their under-representation could even he understated since they n1ay he 
under-represented an1ong voters as well. 
The under-representation of Maoris and Pacific Island Polynesians among union 
ecretaries can be explained in tern1s of their migrant status. lower levels of education. 
alienation fron1 Anglo Saxon institutions and the racism of Pakeha workers. The over-
representation of persons of Irish descent is less easy to explain. In an earlier time. the Irish in 
New Zealand were little educated. and discriminated against by Protestant and Anglo Saxon 
employers (Davis. 1974). It could he though that their response was to hccome involved in the 
union movement. This would appear to have been the case in the USA. However. many of the 
arguments presented earlier in this paper with respect to the role of the Irish in American 
unionism do not translate easily to a Ne\\- Zealand context. A further difficulty is to explain 
why. in the present era. when there is little or no discrin1ination against persons of Irish 
descent that they should continue to be heavily involved in unions. Societal attitudes are 
passed on from one generation to another but they are diluted over several generations unless 
they are reinforced by the surrounding culture. We indicated earlier that religion rnay be a 
factor. It would be interesting. where the data available. to examine whether union officials 
with Irish ancestry were more likely to be Catholics than other persons with Irish ancestry. 
Sowell (1983) has made much of the idea that inter-ethnic group differences persist and 
claims that they "a rc real. large and enduring"'. At first sight these data tnight accord with such 
a view. However. Sowell's work has been attacked recently hy Darity and Williams ( 1985). In 
an article mockingly called "Peddlers forever?". they point out that Sowell ignores the social 
class dimension and that many differences between ethnic groups arc in fact differences 
between social classes. The predon1inance of persons of Irish ancestry arnong union officials 
is undoubtedly due to the former predon1inance of Irish among the working class. Although 
change is slow. the future may sec fewer Irish and more Maori and Polynesian secretaries of 
• 
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